
Natures Cure-Immune Power made from an array of high quality pure plants, has been used safely to 
prevent ailments and enhanced the health and wellbeing of thousands. Thanks to its immune-boosting 
power, many have said goodbye to recurrent fever, flu, colds, strep, ear, MRSA and other infections. It has 
also been used successfully in combination with Natures Cure-Miracle Clay to alleviate and prevent 
allergies. Immune Power is unique in its consistent results and effectiveness due to its being a pure, high 
quality, superior product. 

Why simply suppress the symptoms of illness only to reoccur. Whenever possible try a natural formula 
that can boost your body’s immunity to get rid of the condition.

Frequently Asked Questions and Answers:

Q:   Can I take Immune Power for prevention?

A:  Building the immune system with Immune 
Power is a smart choice, especially during flu 
season, rather than waiting for a problem to occur 
and then treating it reactively. Immune Power can 
be taken as you prefer; daily, one or two weeks per 
month, or during flu season. 

Q: What’s the difference between Natures 
Cure-Immune Power and Natures Cure-
Colloidal Silver?

A:  Both products work and are effective in different, 
yet complementary, ways. Immune Power has 
the added advantage of building the immune 
system. Colloidal Silver is the first choice when 
applied directly onto the affected area, as in eye, 
ear, sinus infections, fungus, herpes, wounds, 
and similar ailments. Combine both for enhanced 
effectiveness.

General Instructions:
 •  At onset of a cold, infection or flu, whether 

already on Immune Power or not, follow short 
term dosage on bottle.

•  Avoid large gaps between dosages.

•  Take Immune Power for at least 7–14 days.

•  Once well, continue taking Immune Power for 
at least 2 additional days. Stopping prematurely 
allows the remaining germs to survive and 
multiply… we wouldn’t want that!

•  If symptoms return soon after discontinuing 
treatment, it is indicative that you still need 
to continue to further build up your immune 
system.

•  For maximum results, add Natures Cure-
Colloidal Silver as a companion.

immune power
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Immune Power 100 & 240 caps - Kosher for Passover   
Great-tasting liquid version for babies and children 2 oz. 
and 4 oz. bottles.
How to use caps for children: Open the capsule and 
mix into apple sauce, yogurt, juice or liquid. Use ½ cap for 
25-30 lb. and 1 cap for 50-60 lb. children. 



cont... Immune Power
 Common Ailments & Solution

   Beneficial          Recommended          Highly Recommended 

CHART INFO
*1  Every 15-30 minutes until better.
*2  5 drops in ear, (for fluid use if prone to infections)  2 drops in eye, 

room temperature. 3x daily, can be used more often as needed. 
*3  Important-Add Macroland Lotus drops 10-20 drops 3x day
*4  Lay on back, head downward, nostrils toward ceiling. Place 5-7 

drops into one nostril, hold position for about 1 minute, blow your 
nose and repeat on other side. At first you may experience a 
stinging sensation which will subside with continued use. Repeat 
every 30 minutes for best results. For seasonal allergies apply as 
necessary for relief. 

*5  Best taken for at least 3 weeks. 
*6  Great tip for strep: Wet q-tip with Colloidal Silver, rub into gum line 

front and back once daily for 3-4 days.  
*7  Usually due to parasites or heavy metals, adding Nature’s Miracle 

(Miracle Clay) long term is highly recommended. 
*8   Long term maintenance dosage (2-3x daily) is important. Upon 

onset of recurring infection, while on Immune Power follow short term 
dosage on bottle, thereafter follow maintenance dosage. 

*9  Gargle and swallow.
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ALLERGIES 3x day   

COLDS Short term dosage  

CROUP Short term dosage   *1 

EAR INFECTION Short term dosage   *2 

EYE INFECTION Short term dosage   *2 

FEVER - FLU Short term dosage   

FLUID - EAR 3x day, Long term *3   *2  

SINUS INFECTION Short term dosage   *4 

STREP INFECTION Short term dosage *5  3x day               *6  

RECURRING STREP Short term dosage  *8  3x day               *6    

URINE INFECTION Short term dosage *5 *8  

SORE THROAT Short term dosage  *9 

COLLOIDAL SILVERTM

*7

Follow stars (*) on “chart info” for detailed instructions .


